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THE EASTEli JYMN.
Cuiitis r, tise Lord, is risesi to-day,"

Sous of mets ansd asigels ssay ;
ltaise yatsr joys aisd triurnphs lsigh;
Siusg, yu beaves; thou earth, reply.

Liwu's sedeessissg work i8 (lotie;
Fougiat tise figlst, the battie woni
La 1 the ati' eclipse is a*er,
1» 1 ho nota iii blood no more.-

Vain the atotie, the watcls, tise seal,
Chsrisst hatis burst tise gates of liel,
I)eath iii vain forbide bis rise,
(iri4t, isati opcsssd i>arsdige.

Lives agaisi oýir gioriosss Kisng;
Where, 0 <teatîs, in now tlsy stissg
Once ho died our seuils ta save ;
W1sere's thsy victory, boastite, gave ?
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BIELEN'S VERSE.
ON P morning Helen's verse vau: '-Wbat.

soever ye would that men shanid do unto
yen, do ye also unto thein. She had ro-
peated it ta papa, and ho bail told ber how
even littis people coutl b. helpful, and
loving, and gentie, as thoy would wiali
others ta b. ta thoin. That day bab 'y cried
a good deal ; and manima bad the head-
ache, and vas ail tired out. Then Helen
tfbisght: " Why, yes, if 1 wero a mamma,
and my baby cried, I'd want my littIe girl
to help, me." Sa ah. took baby white
MAIsma vent and laid down, and vas as
goutte as iteo would have wished others ta
bc vitb ber. Dan't yen think sho vas
happier for practising bier verso?1

'AN»Ç how old are you may littie an=?"
«l'aM net old at a1l. F'i uearly nov."

STRANGE COMI1ANIONS.
I1'u.s~~ yout have ail heas'd of Barnum's

"happ)y fatssily." lit a lage cage ho keeps
a number ef assituals tisat are naturnl ette-
mies--cats. birds, rats, sssonksys, and snakes
-I beliove. It seerns vcry singiilar that
suds animais could be tjeught ta dwell ta-
gether in peace. But in our picturo vo seS
a thing whsich in oven more remarkable-
the prairie dog, the awl, and te rattle-snace,
ail dwolling together, af their own free
chaice, ini eue hame, and in perfect peace.
One wonders thsat tte awlq do nat fall a
prey ta the snalce, and that the littie doge
do not warry the lite out of the saalc; but
no quarrela, 1 believe, ever arise in their
happy homes.

CARLO.
How weil vo ail remember Carte ! He

wai a dear aid dog, and belonged ta Mfr.
Rhodes, the constable of aur tovu.

Caria always nmade a point of attending
ail the fires in the tavu. Ho conld
mount a ladder like a fireman, and vol do
I recollect thse luat of bis adventures.

It was toward evening on a holiday, and
few people wero isn the place, as raost of
the citizens of thse tavn were abset an a
popular excursion.

I remember feeling sadly disappointed at
hiving ta miss the excursion myseif. At
about five o'clack the bells in the eliurches
began ta ring very laud and fiat; sud
Carta, wvio had been lazily sleeping and
watcbîng the place, started tit, and, with
twa or three expressive grovIs that suai-
m- ted lis master, ran with ail speod for
the fire.

The dog was very busy and intlligent
ail thse tume, draggÉing davis thse stai, vith
great apeed and cars, thisigeocf *very
description.

As the luat hanre was b'irning. the~
of a cbild vas heard in the upper story.

0f course it vas out of the question 1
any ans te go up and sxpect to came bac~
but CarIa seemed to take in the situatil
at a glance. Knowing in his dog mil
tiiat the firat atonies vere alreadyi
blaze, ho lesped Up te adder and jumr
in tisrough tho vindav. The tire aj
smake soon drovo hlm back, but bis must
vlio appeured et that moment, shanted
lins ta go in, and the people Cbeer1
Wbetiser hie undsrstood or nat, he again e
tered the vindow, and viten &il hope of
returu lid boom given up, a tend albi
announced his arrivai. Hof wu terriÏ
burned, suad feU before ho reacbod
ground; stilý holding with wonderful fili
noue a little babae i

The cisild did not prove ta ho grea4
harmod; but poor Cario's injuries wd
fatal. Thse brave dog receved every r*
but hie died the next day.-EIe Squier,4
«Dog &o".S & YiWaos for Marck.

TEE NEW KEY.
u Aur" nid a littis girl, '" 1 believ~

have found a nov key ta uuiock peopf
heartsand to niake tbem no willing."

"Wht is the key ? I aslced ber aut.
" It is oniy a littie word: guesa vhat2'
But ber aunt vas no guesser. j
1«It in please," said the child. If I

ans cf the great girls in school, aP
show me my psr@ing tesson,' ah. aay.'
yesa:andhbsme. IfIask Sarah, -Pl
do this for US,' no matte, se vil talcs
banda out of thsudsa nd do IL If I
uncie,< Ple.ael h. aya,« Ye, Puas, if I
And thon if 1say, ePieea, aunt-."'

'What dos aunt do?" naid aunt he
"Oh, youlook snd aile, just liko Zao

and tsat, in the bust of 4til," crisd the 1-
girl, throvig bier awu aund liera

ueck, vitis a Ïes in lier oye.
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